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gee -tepenses are but Borne $9.50 a-year. There roniaina tho itemi of
"iStudenits' B3oard."> This is not given froin College funds iii Anierican
institutions; but in niany of tbase special funds have been given for thc
saine purpase; and "lEducation Sacieties" have been establishced for this
very enél; so that promises are publicly beld out of adequnte belp ta all ivilo
noed it. Wle aeconiplish the saine end by the direct use of College funds-"

ndthis aies the a-gregateceost, ioole rather larg~e. In English institutions,
tliere is a considerable varicty of usage. In sorne, the students are "founid"
al1together; ini others they pay for their board, having roorus free. Few of
tiiose wbo enter our College, arc ini a position to decline its help for thicir
maintenance. WC would, however, take the opportunity af urging on yaung
mnen the cultiration of the utznost degree of independence and selfMielp; anwd
upon tîiàr relatives and Chirîstian, brethiren the duty and privilege of giving
tlîeîni private assistance during their studies. WC are by uno means sure,
cither, thiat it is a just poiiey for the Missionary Society ta pursue-to eut
down thîcir allowances for vacation-labour to sa low a point, that a student
cannot, hikie the ant, Ilprovide his n-ieat in tic summer." As it Dow stands,
nearly tie whole burden is thrown on the poorer organization. Cannot this
be reetifie d?

Ucere we rnust leave the niatter for the present. We have ivritten cau-
didly, as to 'vse nien, and f;iithiful breU».iren. E barrassaients have been
esperieneed before to-day in College flnaacing. Knox Colege and oUiers
in Canada have laboured under themn for years. But we look for brigliter
days, and that, without nîuch longer waiting.

LlE'SSON'S PRO'M THE SAB-BATII SCH-OOL CONVE NTION.
WC have narrated, an another page, thc proceeding-,s af the late Sabbath

School Convention in Toronto. But the occasion fias suggrested soine refic-
tions to which, we will aise devote a little further space. z

There have been not a fecw who have doubted the value of sueli meetings.
But ià is a striking fact, that their seepticism very rarely survives a personal,
attendance ab anc af theai. As the sun is seen by its own light, and as the
Bible is its own bcst evidence, so a convention is the best argument for a
convention. tgI have neyer been ta a conventio 'n before," said a representa-
tive of a -very large classe the ather day, "1but I mean ta go ta every one that
is held after this.>' There is an inspiration in the very presence of sueli
nmbers of labourers lu a good cause; the ancre, sight ai thern is enougli ta
-indie thc heart. No chords la that Ilharp af thausand strings,"-a human
soul-Vibrate mo quîekly as those, which are connected with the childre-a. A
depthi and tunderuess and permanence af feeling are evoked an their behalf,
'whipe no other iaterest can command. At the sam'i time, Sabbath Schoal
work is often lonely wark. Every teacher is alane in his class ; many are
nienbers af saiall sehools, carried an witli mdacl difficulty. The sense of
weakness ana insignifleanc becomes oftcn actually oppressive. But when
these scattcred individluals and parties are massed together for a titue, and
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